
DearJoint StandingCommitteeon Treaties,
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I am writing to you to submit somecommentstowardsthe future ratificatf6iiUfTlie

Australia-United States Free Trade Agreement, hereinThe US FTA, due to be

scrutinized in the Houseof Representativesat this coming semester.I hope my

commentswill aid the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesto reacha fair judgment

of what is bestinterest for Australia. This submissiondoesnot representany legal

adviseor legalconsultation,it is a work ofresearchinto therealmof law only.

Analysis of the AUS-USA Free Trade Agreement US FTA, Chapter 17 for
further impacts on the Aboriginal Knowledge and future domestic
legislation in Australia

In a brief overview, this submissionwill only considerthe US FTA, Chapter 17,

articles 17.1:General Provisions, (6) National Treatment,(7); 17.12:Transparency;

17.2:Trademarks,including geographical indications (1); 17.2(11); (1 2),(v),(B);

17.4:Obligations pertaining to Copyright, (4),(a),(b),(i),(ii); 17.4:(6),(a),(i) full

transferof ownership; 17.9: Patents(3);(5), (6); 17.10:MeasuresRelatedto Certain

RegulatedProducts(1), (a), (1) and (2) andarticle17.11:Enforcementof Intellectual

PropertyRights; . Thearticle 17.10is especiallyrelatedto marketingandcollect of

subject-matterto be sentto theUnited Statesjurisdiction.

This is not an extensivereport, but rather an array of highlights that should be

consideredbefore the US FTA ratification can take place betweenAustralia and



UnitedStates.Otherchaptersfrom theUS FTA will not bescrutinized,as it is notmy

intentiontopresenta full andextensivestudy.

Yet, in my concisestudyI coulddrawsomeconclusionsandexposesomeproblems

for IP law in Australia, especiallyfor forthcoming legislation in the topic. In

presentingmy observationsto Australian legislatorsfor exercisinga prudentlook

ahead, it doesnot follow that I am advocatingagainsta free trade in a bilateral

agreement.I am ratherproviding more argumentfor further discussionas well as

awarenessfor legal consequencesstill to beunveiled.For me,a clearoutcomewould

be a weakCopyrightAmendment(Moral Rightsfor IndigenousPeoples)Bill 2OO4~

and a massivecommodificationof aboriginalworks in the near future. I do not

concur that Australia and United Stateshavethe same scopeand goals towards

IPRightslegislationfor being Statemembersof USFTA Treaty, as it is presentedfor

public scrutinity.

Indisputably, implications in co-relatedareasas environment,land and water will

applywith theUS FTA ratificationto the extendthat divergentopinionsconcerning

appropnateuseof public land appearsto be more frequentbetweenaboriginaland

non-aboriginals.Thecurrentsubmissionofdeterminationsof nativetitle landshallbe

affectedby US FTA as cultural rights will be closelyrelatedto the ownershipof

native titles, for instance,in the trademarksassociatedwith geographicalareas.

Strong limitations may also apply to copyrightsprotectionfor aboriginalworks in

Australiaand in theUnitedStates.TheUS FTA providesa favorablecombinationof



circumstancesfor impairing aboriginal ownership concerning cultural works by

imposingthe classicalutilitarian approachlargelyappreciatedin United Statesto the

copyrightslaw in Australia.

Moreover,US FTA will alsoaffect indirectly the land rights for indigenouspeoples

dueto theinexistentcommunalcopyrights unforeseenin thebilateraltreaty.Further,

in this study,we tracecertificationor label of origin with native title determination.

Thelatteris affectedby thenon-existenceof theformer.

In the domesticcontext,Australian Stateswill face a dilemma: either to legislate

accordingto the previous promisesto their electorate,including their indigenous

votersor to replaceold legislation— Native Title AmendmentAct — with US FTA

articlesandobligationsregardlessof individual opinions.For aboriginalpopulations,

it will certainlysendamessageofuncertaintyfor theirrightsasminority community.
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Introduction
Facts

In regardto the free trade,no onecanpossiblyarguethat it is a burdenfor any State

to enjoy free trade for its goods with new or importantmarkets.Adam Smith has

properlyadvocatedfor the freedomof the market, and until sometime ago people

believedthat marketswould behavejust like that — free andadverseto control by

regulations.Somehow the world becameso sophisticatedthat policy-makersand

regulationshave different public strategiesand interests. Then, the creation of

multilateral organizationscame into existencein order to put somecertainty and

orderin the internationalcommerceamongStates.

Undoubtedly,one of the reasonsfor having a main role in the economicstagefor

institutionssuch as The World TradeOrganization,hereinWTO, is in connection

with outstandingimplicationsof internationalcommerceinto Statedomesticbudgets

suchas exportand import of goods,licensing(especiallywith technologyproducts),

dumpingproceedings,which can potentially increaseor decreasethe wealth of a

country, so harmonizationof rules is advisedamongmemberStates.The major role

that the WTO plays with memberStatesevolved gradually for global tradeand

relatedmattersto increasecertaintyin the traderelations,includingprivatedispute

resolutionfor memberStateswithin WTO auspicesfor issuesarising out of these

traderelations.



Later, in embodying services and technology in the international trade, a new

organismcalledGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services,hereinGATS, wascreated

at theUruguayRound.At the samemeetingamajor setof obligationsfor Intellectual

PropertyRights amongmemberStateswasagreedupon calledAgreementon Trade

Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights, Including Trade in Counterfeit

Goods,hereinGATT/TRIPS.

Despite of so many initiatives among States, international trade has impacted

adverselypublic interestssuch as food, environment,labor, public domain which

once were exclusivelyjurisdiction of other United Nations organismslike FAO,

UNEP, ILO or WIPO. Environmentandmoralrights suchas copyrightsoncerelated

to the privateandpublic interestshavebeenunfavorablyunderminedby multilateral

tradeagreementsandparticularlyby bilateraltreatiesconcerningtrade.

To the surprise of minority stakeholderssuch as indigenouspeople, issues like

EnvironmentandIntellectualPropertyRightsoftencome into the tradeagenda, and

becomepart of worldly-wise contractsdraftedby experiencednegotiatorsfrom the

Executive branch as a tool for a leverage in the bargain power for trade.

Indisputably,lesssurprisedarethe stakeholdersfrom corporationsandpolicy makers,

in opposition to the indigenouspeople directly affected in their traditional land.

Unlikely most non-aboriginalcitizens, aboriginal citizens celebratethe land and

watersas their habitat. At the end of the day, there is a mismatchof interestsfor

partiesinvolved.



In the Evolution of Contracts to Agreements

Inside the private law, the theory of contractshas evolved throughmany changes

towardsallocationof risks sinceKruger v. Wi/cocksandOthers,Hilary Vacation,27

Geo. II, 12 March, l75LIY. Contractshavealso evolvedquite substantiallyandbeing

more sophisticatedit doesrequire from contractplayersa more complex array of

information and skills beforeany future commitmentsare arranged.Thepartiesset

goalsto avoidingcompulsoryrisks or uninvitedfutureobligations.Themainquestion

is how to set an arrayof dutieswith a fair correspondenceinto obligationsfor both

interestedparties.Thatis a challengefor contractualattorneysdaily in theirbusiness.

It is alsoadisputefor legislatorsin carryingtheir legislativebusiness,aswell. It does

certainly requestmore considerationand attention from the parties in a bilateral

agreement,too.

Clearly, the multilateral andbilateral treaties,conventionsor agreementsarenot an

alienlegal constructionfor contractstheory,butrathermultilateralor bilateraltreaties

mirror the contractsin a large correspondencefor citizens obliged to fulfill their

dutiesbeforethe InternationalLaw. Therefore,whicheverthe outcomeis negotiated

in a contractual relationship,the result will abide parties for the duration of the

contract. In a treatyperspective,for as long as the Statesare into the agreement,

citizenswill beaffectedby it.



USFTA Analysis

Having said that, the US FTA, chapter 17 may arise concernsfor Australian

legislators.I havebeenexaminingthedraft of theAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTrade

Agreement,hereinUS ETA, signedby the Australiaand United Statesand dueto

ratification afterdiscussionsin the Houseof Representativesandthe Senatescrutiny.

I did find someinterestingpoints detailed below to addressto the Joint Standing

Committeeon Treatieson the Free Trade AgreementbetweenAustralia and the

United StatesofAmerica.

Most of the copyright duties to be fulfilled in the future of US FTA will impair

directly theupcominglegislationofcommunalcopyrightsfor AboriginalPeople— the

CopyrightAmendment(IndigenousCommunalMoral Rights) Bill 2004 due to be

voted next Autunm sittings. If the Copyright Amendment(IndigenousCommunal

Moral Rights)Bill 2004 aims to bring for aboriginalpeoplecultural rights regarding

copyrights for communal works such as paintings, drawings, sculptures, oral

narrativesrecognizingthem ascommunalowners,that cannotbe achievedwith the

US FTA asit doesharmonizesoleownershipin oppositionto communalownership.

Consequently,at the cost of importing legislation into Australian territory, there

[
exists a strong possibility that the delicatebalancebetweenaboriginal and non-

aboriginal citizens rights will be struck down in Australia allowing the bundle of



rightsoncegrantedto indigenouscommunitiesto be in disarray.If thereis anydoubt

on thismatter, let allow mesomehighlightsfrom US FTA.

Thefirst majorconcernhasarisenfrom article 17.1 (6)iii. Thearticle 17.1.(6) bestows

the equalprotectionto AmericanandAustralian citizens,which is imperativeto be

party in a fair US FTA as well as it is a principle set by the Agreementon Trade

Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights Including Trade in Counterfeit

Goods,hereinGATT/TRIPS, Part 1, article3 aswell as for the ParisConventionfor

theProtectionof IndustrialProperty,article2.

Beforethe GATT/TRIPSprinciple, a commonrulewasthemutuallyandreciprocally

advantageousarrangementsamongmemberStates(GATT, preamble,in 1947), later

convertedto treatmentno lessfavorablethanto its own servicesaccordingto GATS,

article XVII, to finally include nationalsof State membersof the GATT-TRIPS

Uruguay Round Agreement,Part 1, article 3. In a first look, that evolution is

attractivefor memberStatesas fair tradeimplies equality in treatmentfor citizens

from bothcountries.If nationalshavethe samearrayof rights,with the samescope

and goals, it makes legislation easierto achievea fair treatmentfor Statesand

interestsinvolved.

In thecaseofAustralianintellectualpropertylaw, copyrightlaw hasbeendeveloping

a limited but constructiverules adaptedto havemoral rightsentrenchedfor citizens.

On the otherhand, it is well known that moral rights doctrinepreventedoncethe

I



United Statesto sign andratify the BerneConventioniv,and when the ratification

came, the American legislation imposedconsiderablelegal restraintsapplied for

moral rights to be part of the 1976 CopyrightAct. In ratifying the US FTA as it is

presentedin the draft, embodyingnational treatmentfor AmericansandAustralians

broadlimitations to the moral rights do apply for Australiancitizens, especiallyfor

aboriginalcitizensin thedomesticlaw.

BRIEF CONSTITUTIONAL REVIEW

First of all, theUS FTA doesincorporatea lessenmoral rightsanda definitiveburial

of communalrights for aboriginalpeople,as Americancopyrightlaw doesnot have

provisions for extensiveunderstandingof moral rights, especiallycommunalrights

for NativeAmericanIndiansasa minority group. TheNative AmericanIndianshave

their own customary law and sovereignty recognized by Treaties, however,

customarylaw is not incorporatedinto commonlaw jurisprudenceneitherin the legal

V

statutes. Therefore,federallegislationdoesnot provide any specialconsideration—

moral rights for tribes — and for legal issuesarisenfrom Native American Indian

dealings. Rather, the US legislation and above al the United StatesConstitution

bestow equality among citizens and the incentive for inventions for the public

welfare.As a resultof it, thecopyrightlaw makesno distinctionamongAmericans.It

couldbe no different ascopyrightsare embodiedin the United StatesConstitutionvi.

It mustprevail the equalityamongcitizens,thereforethe Framersdid notbestowany

discriminatoryrights in the AmericanMagnaCartabedrock.
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Having said that, the observationthat immediately arisesfor me is regarding the

recentAustralianHistory that hasbeenchallengingthepredominantlegalview of res

nullius theorysince1992.In Australia,the CommonwealthofAustraliaConstitution

Act, the equivalentof United StatesConstitutionin Australiaunitesthe Crown, the

Statesandtheir people,for bestowingrights andobligationsvii.However,it doesnot

expressany equality among subjectsin their Preamblebut ratherpermits Statesto

legislatefor its peopleprovidedthat it doesnot confrontwith the Commonwealthof

AustraliaConstitutionActviii. It doescertainlyleaveenoughinterpretationto bestow

rights to aboriginalcomunitiesas minority peoplerelatedto the IPRights,especially

copyrights.

Further,the Commonwealthof Australia ConstitutionAct assignsthe power to the

Parliamentto make legislationin diversemattersincluding copyrights,patentsand

designsaswell asothervariegatedtopicssuchas quarantineix.It doesfollow that the

IPRights are not vestedinto more importancethanotherrights for the Parliamentto

legislate.Theutilitarian view of IPRights is rathercomprisedin the Commonwealth

of AustraliaConstitutionAct as any other matter. It is not distinctive and part of

national policy empoweringCongressto define thescopeofthe substantiveright as

in the UnitedStatesConstitution,articleI, section8, clause8 declaresto Promotethe

ProgressofScienceandusefulArts.



INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS IN AUSTRALIA AND UNITED

STATES

How the US ETA will accommodatesuch demandsfor IPRights from first in-

habitantsof Australia?Or better,will the US FTA allow the domesticlegislationto

circumventaboriginalpeopleclaimsfor specialIPRightsprotectionby compromising

the forthcoming legislation of moral rights? There must be the case as one can

seldom see the future legislation — Copyrights Amendment (Moral Rights for

IndigenousPeoples)Bill 2004 to survivewith anycommunalrights if the USETA is

ratified by Australia. Once an advantageto be minority in Australia, it can be a

burdenat theendof the day.

Copyrights — in the domestic and international law for Australia and United

States

It is well-knownthatin theUnited Statesdoesprevailthe mostutilitarian approachof

copyright law in place, although it has been changing quite substantiallylately.

Nonetheless,it hasneverbeenaclassicalapproachthatgrantsmoral rightsperse, but

rathervaluesthe utilitarian view of copyrights law. In spite of having ratified the

Berne Convention,including article 6 bis, it doesnot follow that moral rights is

substantially identically in aim of the Berne Convention within United States



a
territory.

In the 1976 CopyrightAct, the applicability of section 1 06A, sub-section(a), rights

of Attribution andIntegrity, which is Title 17, from the United StatesCode,detailed

the limited situationsapplicableto the relevantmoral rights sectionfor visual arts,

which sort of works will be grantedthe copyrightprotection, the effectivedate to

startthecopyright protectionanddoesalsostatein its wordingthat therule is extunc

ornon- applicableto worksof visualartsbeforethedateof theenactmentof the 1976

Copyright Act. That makesworks fixed previously from the effective date to be

potentiallylackingmoralrightsprotectionx.

Regardingthetransferandownershipof copyrightedwork, sections201, (d), 202 of

the 1976 CopyrightAct allows third partiesapartfrom bloodor marriageconnection

to receiveownershipandto shareit separatelyxi.

Still, in the caseof limited moral rights protection, if this is also applicablefor

Australian jurisdiction, a substantial array of interests in fixed work will be

scrutinizedfor copyrightprotectionavailability underthe US FTA, and eventually

the destinyof moral rights for fixed works will follow the limitations of the 1976

Copyright Act. It does seem rather unlikely to put the argument in so harsh

perspective,however,havingin mindthatmostof theaboriginalexpressionis notyet

fixed and will be subjectto the new copyrightprotectionwithin the US FTA, we

shouldhaverestrictionsto theapplicationof moralrights in Australianlegislation,as



well.

That consequenceis not attractiveto aboriginalpeoplealreadyaspiring andmaking

commitmentsto a newpieceof legislationthat would conveya positivemessagefor

their IPRights creation. In analogy to the past, the US FTA createsanother

opportunityto strip down indigenouspotential rights to come into existence.At the

sametoken, the theoryof res nullius enabledthe British Empire and Australia to

avoidrecognitionof anyrights for thefirst in-habitants,theforthcomingtreatymight

becurtailing them,aswell. It is indeedahighpriceto pay for a freetrade,I mustsay.

One must also rememberthat due to the utilitarian view, the copyright law and

jurisprudencein the United Statesis towardsandheavily influencedby mechanisms

of free entrepreneurship,which makesAmerican corporationlaw one of the most

advancedin thedevelopedworld. Fully developedcorporationlaw is the mainreason

why copyrightscanbeassignedwithin Americanjurisdictionfirst to corporationsand

it doesrely on the principle of rewardingthe creatorregardlesswhichevermaterial

form. If the creatoris a non-humanentity that is not a barrier for the American

copyrightlawxii.

In the Australiancopyrightlaw, for instance,thereis a non-exemptionhypothesisin

article 32, 4 of the Copyright Act 1968 for having copyrights first assignedto

corporations,as it is a qualifiedpersoneligible for copyrightsgrant. Therefore,the

Australiancopyright law doesnot providethat legal circumstances,nonetheless,the



US FTA will demandthe sametreatmentfor nationals,which doescertainlyinclude

theUS corporationsasnationals.

In Australia, the classicalcopyright approachhasbeenencroachedwith distinctive

portionof moralrights, as I illustratedabove.Despiteof nothaving anyprovisionof

inheritedcopyrights,Australiancopyrightlaw still hasprotectionfor moralrights, for

instance,as theprotectionof the work asan extensionof author’spersonality.Before

the Copyrights Amendment(Moral Rights) 2OOO’”~, the right of attribution of

authorshipwasfully incorporatedfor humanbeings.After the CopyrightAmendment

2000,moral rights are clearly still assignedfor humanbeings,not for corporations.

That is a non-typical circumstanceoriginated in Australian copyright law — the

protectionfor author’srights arisenfrom the materializedexpressionin a common

law jurisdiction. It does certainly leave room for disenfranchisedpeople, as the

aboriginalpeopleto advocatefor their IPRights,as an extensionof their personality

andcontrolingtheirmaterializedexpression.

Still in the US FTA, the nationalityreciprocityis anotherissueup to benegotiated—

what would bethe implicationsof section84 (b) from CopyrightAct 1968 in regard

to the same17.1.(6)?xiv Onemustknow that this sectionclaimsthatthe first ownerof

a copyrightmustbe a naturalperson,unlessit is a work for hire. It doesnot follow

the sameargumentfor United Statescopyright law as the copyright ownershipis

silent concerningthis topic. Rather,when are works for hire, the employer,which

most of the time is a corporation,is the copyright-owner.Yet, in regardingthis



interferenceand apparentdetail of ownership it doesneverthelessdemandfurther

investigationfrom Australianlegislators.

In assigningas first copyrights-ownera corporation,we can havea hardshipanda

shift towardsutilitarianview in copyrightlaw in Australia.Havingsaidthat, it is fact

that quite many aboriginal communitieswhich live below the poverty line in the

Australianterritory shall be subjectto a commodificationof their works. It doesnot

necessarilyfollow that they will havethe bestpriceto sell off products,but rathera

leveragein the first negotiation.After USFTA ratification, it will bequite feasibleto

havecorporationsapproachingthesecommunitiesto purchasenevercompiledworks

for first assignmentof copyrights. In having the nationality safely securedby the

terms of the US ETA, corporationswill be able to be first copyright-owners

overridingthenon-exemptionrulefrom CopyrightAct 1968,article32, (4).

As first copyrights-ownersthe bargain power will shift gradually to establisha

cultural expressionsmonopolyfor companiesfor a durationperiodofafter 95 years

from theyearoffirstpublicationofa work, or aperiodof120yearsfrom theyear of

its creation, whicheverexpiresfirst.xv The most impressiveobservationfrom this

change of circumstancesis allowing misappropriationof Australian culture in

derivativeworks, for instance,in displayingworks at the Internet,in oppositionto the

public interestxvi.Also, the changeof circumstanceshasto be notedfor advancesin
P7

technologyasculturalworks canbesharedat theInternetreachingan expressivepart

of globe’s population. In becomingprivate interestit is ratherimprobablewhether
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culture shall be accessiblefor educationand creation purposesfor the public at

largexvii.

In connectionto the corporateinfluence,public interestssuch as aboriginal works

have certainly a significant chanceto be commodifiedand reservedto a wealthy

public ableto possessa culturemonopoly.It is a tendencyobservedin United States

sincethe adventof the Internetandother technologies.Those concernsof Internet

privatizationhavebeenlately a majorpreoccupationfor AmericanIPRightsscholars.

Thus, to better illustrate what is worrying American legal scholarslately is the

balanceof monopoliessuchas from giantcorporationsin oppositionto the free flow

of expressionand information to the public domainof ideasthat hardly survivesin

the American IPRights those days. Clearly, US FTA provides fertile field for

nurturing more monopoly than public interests striking down the balance for a

reasonableterm for copyrights monopoly. In responseto the privatization, one can

argue that copyrightedwork can eventuallybe sharedwith the public eye. It has

alwaysbeena possibilitythat the purchaserlaterdonatesthe copyrightedwork for a

museumor aninstitutionof education,but it is not aguaranteeandis notenforceable.

Onemustbearin mind that the public domainis the thresholdfor enhancingfuture

innovations for global society. If the information becomes increasing private,

stretchingthe durationof termsfor copyrightprotectionit doesfollow that thepublic

interestis becomingless important than the monopoly for copyrights and patents,

which is not attractive for the marketplaceof ideas. The private appearanceof



IPRights hasbeengraduallycurtailing the people’sright to spreadinformation and

educationover the Internet.The privatizationthereforeenablesthe socio-economic

gap to expandconsistentlybetweeneducatedand illiterate people in a matter of

years. Thebesttest to illustratethepublic interestrelinquishmentis the SonoBono

caseXVlll andthe EldredversusAshcroft casexixstill underintensedebatein the legal

arenain theUnited States.

The 1998 SonoBono legislationmirrors the 1976 Copyright Act, however,with a

slight differenceof granting extensionto createdworks, acting as a retrospective

statute.Consequently,thereleaseof copyrightedworks for thepublic domaindid not

come into existence.The Eldred caseoriginally initiated againstAttorney-General

Reno has been decided in 2002, under Attorney-General Ashcroft included

interestingoral arguments.The durationof copyrights for retrospectiveworks - ex

tunc — hasbeenintensivelycriticized in thisscasedueto the chilling effecton First

AmendmentrightsandCopyrightClauseprotection.In the oral arguments,onehasa

slight idea from the readingsthat the SupremeCourt scrutinizeddeeplythe bargain

powerfor creatorsand for thepublic inscribedinto the CopyrightClauseillustrating

the concernsof public domaindisappearance.The testwas dividedbetweenFramers

intentionandtherepetitiveenactmentof legislationto extendcopyrightprotectionfor

content-owners.

In regardto the indigenouspeoples,public domainis particularlyimportantas it is

not desirableto have indigenousworks dissipatedinto thepublic domain.As I have



statedbefore, indigenousworks are attachedto their creatorsasa questionof holistic

approach.Unquestionably,this issuedoesnotcomeinto play if thereis no copyrights

available for aboriginal communitiesin the first place. Conversely,if there is a

possibility for further extensionsof copyright for indefinitive time accordingto the

findingsin theEldredcase,it maybecomea policy in Australiathataboriginalpeople

canpledgefor further extensionsof their copyrightedwork’s. In this particularcase,

1’’
US FTA would bring indefinite copyrightprotection,which is unexpectedgoodnews

for aboriginalpeople.Conversely,aboriginalcomunitieswould be subjectto trade

policies, particularly in the US FTA context, insteadof having certainty of their

IPRightsin thedomesticlegislation.

Therefore, the price of the exclusion for indigenouspeople (utilitarian view) is

connected to the price of self-determination deterioration (moral rights

disappearance).It doesalso follow thatthe US FTA Treatyis a highprice to bepaid

after the Reconciliationperiod. In the long run, it will producea disarrayof this

delicatebalancegraduallyattainedby non-aboriginaland aboriginal communities.

Again, it might be essentialto further inquiry theUS FTA ratification consequences

for Australianscitizens and the trade-offs for aboriginal communitiesbefore any

obligationabidetheparties.

For aboriginalcitizens,which by forceof customarylaw, do not incorporatetheidea

of rewardor better economicalvalue for cultural works, but rathera claim to be

ownersoftheir own creation,US FTA will enforcethe commodificationof art.



In being Australians citizens, aborigines will expect the upcoming legislation

Copyright Amendment(Moral Rights) 2004 to come into existencefor no moral

rights. It would be particularlydifficult to enforcemoral rights as communalrights

dueto the US FTA 17.1.6.obligations,due to the abidedrules that subjectmember

Statesto furtherpenaltiesundertheWTO disputeresolutionpanel.

In exploringmoral rights in this adversecontext,andhaving in mind the ratification

ofUS FTA asfuture certainty— how communalrightswill be implantedin Australia

jurisdiction or how to enablethem to come into existenceafter the US FTA is

ratified? The communalrights recognitionfor IPRights is not a new demandfrom

aboriginalcommunitiesas we pointedout earlierin this submission.Additionally, it

hasa long History of political-jurisprudentialconflicts sincetheMabo case(1992)XXI

to make it possiblefor aborigenesto enjoy land rights plus celebratetheir culture.

The adjustmentof Australiandomesticlegislation to the US FTA obligationsdoes

notappearto occur.

Additionally, the US ETA will demandfrom any aboriginalwork to be registered

compulsorily, so the subject-matterwill enjoy legal protectionwithin the US FTA,

accordingto its article 17.1, (12)xxii It will also requirefrom AustralianCopyright

Office to register peremptorily every aboriginal work within two years after

ratification is reachedto accommodatetheUS FTA bindingarticles.It is well-known

that copyright protection is independentlyachieved within Australian borders,



declining apparentlya compulsoryregistration. Similarly, it doesdemonstratethat

Australian Copyright Office shall be subject to the samerules of US Copyright

Office. Conversely,it will apply to Australiansthe rule of imperativeregistrationof

copyrightedwork as in United Statesin order to enable equal treatmentbetween

parties.

1’

Furthermore,the additional compulsoryregistrationwill demandan extra cost for

human resourcesas more staff membersskilled in the art and information for

IPRights holdersbenefitmight be employed,particularly,extensivelyawarenessfor

aboriginalpeopleregardingtheir copyrightsin the internationalstage.Accordingly, it

doesalsoinflict a surpluscostfor tax-payers,which might benot fully awareof the

benefit-costrelationship of the US FTA. In employingmore permanentstaff, the

AustralianGovernmentmustallocatebudgetto pay staffwagesplus tailored made

informationfor aboriginalcitizens.

Australian Jurisprudence and related legislation

No one could disregard the importance of the landmark case Mabo versus

Queensland(number2) in 1992.SinceMabo,Australiahasshiftedtheunderstanding

of minority and raceby striking down the res nullius theory, so widespreadin the

InternationalLaw aswell as incorporatingthe existenceof nativetitle for aboriginal

people. Indeed,Australian indigenouslaw did attract the attention of many legal

scholarsaroundthe globe, especiallyafter the Bulun Bulun casexxiii for an original



moralrights copyrightlaw mergedinto trustshiptheory.Thesubsequentlegislationto

come — Copyrights Amendment(Moral Rights for IndigenousPeople)Bill 2004 —

aiming to accommodateIntellectual PropertyRights for indigenouscommunitiesis

certainlyanovelty in theinternationalstatutes.

One must also rememberthat in the whole south hemisphere,we have only two

developedcountrieswith common law heritagelegislation for indigenouspeoples

interests,particularly, IntellectualPropertyRightslately: AustraliaandNew Zealand.

So far, we areinterestedin theAustraliacontributionto thedebate.

After Mabo, somecasescameinto light for a test in the High Court of Australia as

well asnew legislation— commonwealthand statelaw - wereenactedto protectthe

new owners of native title rights. Before Mabo, aborigineswould be subject to

Australian domestic policy regarding land. After Mabo, aboriginal people could

proudly standup and demandsomeparticipation in the legislative businessthat

would affect their connectionto the land andthe preservationof their culture. The

Wik casexXiV gave an opportunity to organize aboriginal communities in official

organizationsfor claiming nativetitle determinationsandgaveanotherstepto clarify

to non-aboriginalpeople that aboriginesshould be invited to negotiatebeforethe

commercializationof their land. It took somediscussionsin thepolitical arena,some

of them could be easily rememberedas emotional for most Australians,

notwithstandingthat, it hasunfoldedatime for reconciliationbetweennon-aboriginal

andaboriginalpeople.



Thesecasesopenavenuesfor theNative Title AmendmentAct (1993)xxv andfurther

Amendment to this Act, which supplied native title protection to aboriginal

communitieswith a claim land determinationto be subject to examinationat the

FederalCourtsor a stepfurther at the High Court of Australia. The goal soughtby

claim land determinationis to be registeredat the NationalNative Title Registerto

offer certainty on ownership for aboriginal communities. After ownership title,

aboriginalcommunitieshavebeenableto re-organizethemselvesfor preservingtheir

traditionalculture,includingmaterializingtheirexpression.

Somenative title determinationsare still underway to beproceededby courtsxxviand

could be affected directly by US ETA ratification that requirestwo yearsto have

appropriatedlegislationfor IPRightsin Australia.At first, it seemsquiteunlikely that

land rights for aborigines could be affected by US ETA and even indirectly

influencedanycopyrightsrightsfor aborigines,althoughthat is suchthe case.

In regardto communal rights or any copyrights for indigenouspopulationsto be

determinedand granted the trademark of geographicalorigin, which is called

geographicalindicationfor trademarksexperts‘~“‘~, is crucial to singleonecommunity

from anotherfor marketspurposes.For accomplishingan identity for indigenous

works a label of certificationis anotherproofof authenticityandorigin, which is the

connectionwith thetraditionalland, at last.



In thecaseof label certification, for instance,wherethegeographicareadoesmatter

for being protectedat US FTA level, the determinationof native title is vital for

ascertainingtheproductsoriginatedin theregion. It links the indigenouscommunity

with their land andculture. One can certainlyconnectwith the land, if they havea

land title, which guaranteesownership and certainty in the realm of personal

property. In selling or distributing their artistic works, aboriginal people can be

recognizedby their region,by theirpieceof land.However,nativetitle determination

claims are still on their courseto be resolved at courts and it is pacific among

stakeholdersthat years will pass until all native title determinations will be

scrutinized. That factual situation conflicts directly with article 17.2(1), article

17.2(11)and 17.2(12),(v),(B)~~~viii from US FTA. Then, trademarksthat dependon

geographicaldesignationshall pose an issue before US FTA, as some may be

dependingupon futurenativetitle determinations.

Thearticle 17.2:1 definesthe requirementsfor eligibility into Trademarks,including

geographicalindications, particularly, footnote 17.5 defines what a geographical

indicationis for thepurposesofUS FTAXXiX. For muchofmy dismay,it includesthe

previousconnectionwith the land, which is attachedto the nativetitle claims still in

course.

In article 17:2:(12),(v),(B),thereis an implicit requirementto havea previousrecord

of aboriginal works to achievelegal protectionunder the US FTA and to better

guaranteefixed works before the native title determinationis decided by courts.



Conversely,aborigenesmight havea difficult taskto establisha connectionto the

geographicalorigin of their productsand their traditional land in the absenceof

nativetitle determination.A goodillustrationfor trademarksof geographicalorigin is

theregionofChampagnein Francethatproducesthe champagnebeverage.If you are

not a local living in that region for a durationof time describedin the Frenchlaw,

you are not permittedto explorethe famousliquid. At the internationaltreatylevel,

that is the understandingfor having a trademarkof geographicalorigin, which is a

consequenceof the importanceof the market and the consumer’s good faith in

acquiring a product from a particular region in the globe. As a result of this,

aboriginal communities shall be impaired to explore their associationwith their

traditional landandlink theirproductwith it.

PATENTS

In the Australianpatentlaw, somechangesin the current legislationshall be made

within two years.In article 17.9 (3) and (5)X~~, a major shift towardsprivateinterests

is relevantto illustrate in detail.

Further,in article 17.9 (6) and 17.1O,(1), (a), 17.10 and (2)xxxi the theoryof trade

secrets shall have a space in the Australian legislation, however, lacking the

jurisprudenceandsubstantialreflexion in advantagesanddisadvantagesto havetrade

secretsin AustralianIPRights as it wasthe casefor United States.In the contextof

the bilateral agreement and trade secrets, pharmaceutical and biotechnology

companieswill have a supportfrom the bilateral treaty to enablethe transportof



patentablesubject-matterfor marketingpurposesanddemonstrationof useoverseas

avoiding direct control of the invention. The article 17.9 and 17.10 enable

misappropriationof patent-subjectmatterxxxii. It is indeed a very unsafe and not

desirablehypothesisfor missingthenoveltyrequirementfor furtherpatentgrant.

The viability of useful subject-matteroverseasrequiresmore securityand control

over the numberof people and circumstancessurroundingthe invention for future

patenteepreservationof patentsrights, which translatesasreasonableprecautionfor

preventingdisclosure.How are we to control andmanagepeopleandtransportation,

if we arein anotherjurisdiction?Casesofmisappropriationof tradesecretsin United

Statesarenotrareasanysearchfor this specificjurisprudencein legal databasescan

illustrate to us.

In Australia, thereis no tradesecretslaw in placeandneitherjurisprudenceto guide

Australian legislator, but rather confidential information theory. In a case of

Australianmisappropriationof patentablesubject-matter,courtswould be facedwith

new legislationanda new treatyor delegateto the court entitled to know thematter

to decide.A classicquestioncomesto my mind: which courtwill bethechosenone—

the courtwherethemisappropriationoccurredoverseas,by my first example,or the

tradesecretholdercountry of birth? The resultsof a court decisioncan be rather

distinguishedin AustraliaandUnited Statesjurisdiction.

In the internationalarena,the Conventionof Biological Diversity’~’”” signed and
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ratified by Australiacanbeinvoked to safeguardindigenouspeoplesrights,however,

it must be open scrutinized by Australian legislators how the Convention of

Biological Diversity will operatefor aboriginal people as United Stateshas not

ratified this particulartreaty. Therefore,the US FTA will imposeobligations for

Australia,butthecounterpartwill notbeobligedby CBD asAustraliais.

Similarly, article 17.11, (2) General Obligations for enforcementof Intellectual

Property Rights in a commonlanguageto the memberStatesfor the US FTA, it

seemsquite interestingsucha declarationdefinedin a bilateral treaty for Australia

and United States,as thosecountriessharethe samelanguagebackground,unless

article 17.11,(2) wasreferingto especificallyto the aboriginallanguage.Either one

can arguethat this declarationis regardingaboriginalcustomarylaw in Australia —

which involves the aboriginalcommunitiesand organizations— or it doesconveya

messageof harmonizationof courts betweenthe States involved. Yet, the whole

articleseemsto proposetheharmonizationof legalproceduresfor courts.However,it

is quitepuzzlingto readnationallanguagein theUS FTAX~iV context.

CONCLUSIONS

Either the solution shall rest on better drafting the US FTA for these articles

17.1:General Provisions, (6); National Treatment,(7); 17.12:Transparency;



1 7.2:Trademarks,including geographical indications (1); 17.2(11); (1 2),(v),(B);

17.4:Obligations pertaining to Copyright, (4),(a),(b),(i),(ii); 17.4:(6),(a),(i) full

transferof ownership; 17.9: Patents(3);(5), (6); 17.l0:MeasuresRelatedto Certain

RegulatedProducts(1), (a), (1) and (2) andarticle17.11: Enforcementof Intellectual

Property Rights for enabling a new forthcoming legislation regardingCopyright

Amendment (Moral Rights for Indigenous Peoples) Bill 2004 for indigenous

communitiesto be enforceableamongAustralianStatesand further to be protected

undertheUSFTA.

If a re-draftingofarticlesis notanoptionavailablein thenegotiationprocess,another

solutionshallbeto presentreservationsor declarationsto theUS FTA, particularlyto

the articles illustrated in this submission.This outcomemay not be attractive to

neitherof the partiesinvolved in the US FTA. However,it might be an option to be

negotiatedandpursuedfor enhancingaboriginalpeoplesfutureIPRightsprotection.

ResearcherAna Penteado(onprivatecapacity)

1The CopyrightAct (Moral Rightsfor IndigenousPeoples)Bill 2004hasbeenreleasedas anexposuredraft fora limited
numberof interestedorganizationsandAustraliancitizens.Nonetheless,I shouldbe citing this pieceof legislation,
regardlessof beingnotpublishedand I havenot researchedthe contentof this Bill before. I amassumingthat this SCopyrightAmendmentwill comeinto existenceto challengethe statusquo of the legislationin placein Australia.
Otherwise,therewould be no interestto proposean Amendmentto the Copyrightlegislationin place,particularly,
to theCopyrightAct 1968.In searchingtheCopyrightLaw Branchof theAttomey-General’sDepartment,published
at the Februaryissue2004, a readercanbe infonnedthat: “The Attomey-General’sDepartmentis continuingto
work on amendmentsto the CopyrightAct which will give effect to “Indigenouscommunalmoral rights”. The
proposedamendmentswere incorporatedinto an ExposureDraft Bill that was developedlate last year in
consultationwith the Departmentof Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts andtheDepartmentof
Immigration, Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs. The proposedamendmentshave beenlisted for possible
introductionin the Autumn Sittings of the CommonwealthParliament.The ExposureDraft was releasedon a
limited basis to ident~fled interests. Responsesare currently being examinedand where considerednecessary
changes will be incorporated into the legislation for introduction“. In
<http:!www.law.goc.au/www/enewscopyrightHome.nstY>.
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Kruger v. Wilcocksand Others,Hilary Vacation, 27 Geo. II, 12 March, 1754, the casewasreportedin theEnglish
Reportsas Krugerv Wilcocks,1754,96 ER 905. Also, I cited in ComparingLaw. Factoring legalframe in Brazil and
UnitedStates,(unpublished)producedfor the lateProfessorStefanRiesenfeldfor my LL.M. Candidatureat University
of Californiaat Berkeley,BoaltHall in 1996.Thecourtdrewtherightsandobligationsof a factordueto theabsenceof
law to guidethecourtregardingtherisks imposedon factors.

This articlestatesthenationaltreatmentto citizensfrom bothcountries.It is apparentlya ratificationof theprinciples
declaredat GATT/TRIPS, which is originatedfrom the nationaltreatmentprinciple from theoriginal GATT— The
GeneralAgreementon Tar~ffsand Trade from 1947,see<http:!/www.wto.org/en~lisb/docse/le~al e/legal e.htm

>

and <http://www.wto.org/englisb/docs_e/legale/gatt47_01_e.htm>.One can always argue that was a principle
imported directly from the Paris Convention (1886), article 2, though. See,
<http://www.wipo.intIclea/docs/en/wo/wo020en.htm#P193_31984>.Notwithstandingthat, GATT/TRIPS expands
to citizensthe protectiononcebestowedto the Statesonly. It is a major impact today whenone thinks that the
Internetis usedby individualsaroundtheworld, regardlessthelegalboundariesinvolved.If webrelatedissuesshall
come into a separatetreaty, however,I have a strong opinion that The World Trade Organizationwill be the
depositaryof any InternetTreaty that would comein thefuture, asthe Internetis considereda tradeconvenience.
NeitherWIPO, nor UnitedNationswouldbethedepositary,which impactnegativelyonpublic interestsaspects.

NThe BerneConventionfor the Protection ofLiterary andArtistic Works(1886),completedin 1896, revised(1908,
1928,1948,1967,1971andamendedin 1979.See,<http://www.wipo.ineclea/docs/en/wo/woO01en.htm>.According
to the WIPO Archive, The United Statesof Americabecameparty to theBeme Conventionon March 1, 1989,
apparentlynot exercisingthefaculty of reservingsomearticlesfrom BerneConvention,or using thearticle 30 for
Reservationsfrom BerneConvention.Neverthelessarticle6bis applies in a very specialfashionin the Copyright
Act of 1976,article 106A, (e), (2). TheBerneConventionappliesin totum for Australia, which signedon April 14,
1928 andratifiedonMarch 1,1978.

vSee The Avalon Project:The Treaty ofGreenvilleof] 795, articles6 and7. Thisprojectis fundedby Yale University,
NewHaven.<www.yale.edullawweb/avalon/greenvil.htm>.

viSee The UnitedStatesConstitution,Article 1, section8, clause8: “To promote theProgressof Scienceanduseful
Arts, by securingfor limited Timesto Authors and Inventorsthe exclusiveRight to their respectivewriting and
Discoveries”.See,<http://www.house.gov/ConstitutionlConstitution.html>.

viiSee The CommonwealthofAustralia ConstitutionalAct 1900 thePreambleof the Constitutiongives thedrawingof
the Commonwealth,which reminds me of the social contract theory envisionatedby Jean-JacquesRousseau.
Copyrights,Patentsof Inventions,designsandTrademarksare listedasattributionsfor theAustralianParliamentto
legislate, according to Chapter I — The Parliament,Part v- Powers of the Parliament, 51, XVIII. See,
<http://www.aph.gov.au15enate/general/Constitution/chapterl.htm>.

viiiSee ibidem, Chapterv, The States, Section 109 “When a law of a State is inconsistentwith a law of the
Commonwealth,the latter shall prevail, and the formershall, to theextendof the inconsistency,be invalid. If you
make a link with Powersof the Parliament,ChapterI - The Powersof theParliament,XXVI, aboriginalpeople
could be subjectto speciallegislationat the Parliamentdue to their specialcircumstance.Therefore,the racedoes
notmakethemequalandtheAustralianlawpennitsto be deferredfor thema specialstatusbeforethelaw for their
future existence.

JxSee ibidem, quarantine,ChapterI, section51, IX hasa higherhierarchyasit comesbeforethancopyrightsandrelated
IPRights,ChapterI, section51,XVIII.

xSee CopyrightAct of1976 as Amended,17 U.S.C.A., sections101-810;l00l-10l0.Article 106A Rights of certain
authorsto attributionand integrity, (e) Transferand Waiver (2), which is subjectto applicability and effect of
Section 610, (b), publishedL. n. 101-650,Title VI, section 610, 104. Basically section610 doesimposelimits for
applicability of moral rights. See, SelectedStatutesand International Agreementson Unfair Competition,
Trademarks,CopyrightandPatent,1996 Edition, on page135,from PaulGoldstein,EdmundW.Kitch andHarvey
S.Perlman,in 1996 atTheFoundationPress,Inc.atWestbury,NewYork.

xISee CopyrightActof1968,section32, (1); (a); (2), (d), (e) and4, which definestherequirementfor beinga qualified
personfor CopyrightLaw in Australia. In the CopyrightAct 1976, third partiesare notmentionedtowardstheir
qualifications,or beingnecessarilyAmericanscitizens. Then, transferof copyrightsin Australiaapparentlyis more
restricted, except for joint-works according to section 82. See,
<http:!/www.scaleplus.law.gov.au!htmllpasteactlo/244/top.htm>

xiiSee CopyrightActof1976asAmended,17 U.S.C.A., section101,Definitions, of “copyrightowner” and“transferof
copyrightownership”,bothdefinitionsdo not limit for anyqualifiedpersonsto be copyrightedownerandto transfer
the copyright right. See,also, at the samelegislation section201, 202 andsection203, 204, 205 for obligatory
recordingof copyrightownershipattheCopyrightOffice. See,referenceabove,pagesare 123, 188 and189.

xiiiThe CopyrightAmendment(Moral Rights)Act 2000, originally introducedin June1997 aspart of the Copyright
Amendment Bill 1997 information gathered from <http://www.dcita.gov.au/Article/00_1-2_12-3_460-
4_15599,00.html>.

xivSee CopyrightActof1968,section 84, for qualifiedperson,otherthana bodycorporatethat hasto be anAustralian
corporation,which apparentlyfor me meansthat it mustnot be a foreign corporation.For US FTA, on 17.1.6.



declaresthe national treatmentfor both nationals.One concludesthat American corporationsare exemptedto
incorporate their assets in Australia soil due to 17.1.6 principle. See,
<http://www.dfat.gov.au/trade/negotiations/us_fta/text/l7IP.pdf~.

XV That is a directquotefrom Title 17, Copyrights,Chapter3. Durationof Copyright:Works createdonor afterJanuary
1, 1978., Section302,(e) from U.S.C.S.Accordingto LEXIS NEXIS andapprovedlastMarch 19,2004.

XVI This utilitarianapproachfor privatizationof the Internethasbeenin the internationalagendafor draftinga separate
Treatyfor webcasters,as webcastersarenothingmore thanInternetusers.This infonnationof including a separate
Treatyfor theInternetwassharedatthe conferencecalled “Current IssuesinBroadcastingLaw “ by speakerChris
Creswell, from the Attorney-General’sDepartment,oneof the major negotiatorsfor Australian Governmentfor
IntellectualPropertyRightsin theWIPO. See,also for moreinformationonthis event,organizedby TheIntellectual
PropertyResearchInstituteof Australia— IPRIA - oneof thecentersof TheUniversityof Melbourne,Law Schoolat
thewebsite<http://www.law.unimelb.edu.au/crncl>.

xVlllnteresting to cite Eric Eldred, et Al., Petitioners v. John D. Ashcroft, Attorney General, 01-618,537 U.S. 186
(2003) in 2002 U.S. TRANS LEXIS 47,* Brief Amici Curiae — Oral Arguments.The oral argumentsin the
proceedings were supportedby Eldred’s counselseniorattorney, StanfordLaw ProfessorMr. LawrenceLessig,
transcribedby AldersonReporting Company,Inc., which I will quoteon page6: “(...)MR.LESSIG: Justice,that’s
right. If only we had theFramer’scopyright beforeus, becauseof course,againremember,theexclusiveright the
Framersspokeof was the right to print andpublish. It didn’t include the derivativerights, it didn’t include the
displayrights, and it certainly—QUESTION: Right. It hasexpandedvery much, andthey also envisioneda very
sshort term, and I can [*17} find a lot of fault with what Congressdid here ---MR.LESSIG: That’s
right.QUESTION:--- becauseit doestakea lot of thingsout ofpublic domain thatonewouldthink that someonein
Congresswould want to think hardabout.”(...).Now, comparewith GeneralOlson’s testimony,for the sameoral
arguments,which I will quotefrom page12: “(...)QUESTION: With the exception[*34} of a limitation which
illustratesthedistinctionbetweenforeveron theonehandanda definitenumberon theother, is thereany limitation
in the clause?Doesthepromotion,doesthepreambularrecitationof promotionas suchplacelimit on it?GENERAL
OLSON: I submit,JusticeSouter,that there’sno perse limitation, that if thereis, asJusticeScaliasuggested,for
if it is truethat Congress,having specified 14 yearsor 28 years,decidesthat doesn’twork verywell becauseof the
economiesof othercountries,theparadeof constraintson artistsin othercountries,the reasonsthat wewant things
to be preservedor distributed, it shouldbe 2 more years,or 5 years later—QUESTION: Yes, but thatargument
would apply to newcopyrights,but to extensionof alreadyexistingcopyrightsyour argumentdoesn’tapply.” The
exchangeof thoughtsin theproceedingsby partiesmakesonewonderhow thedurationof copyrightswill apply for
internationalbilateraltreaties,asthePetitionersfailedto convincethe SupremeCourt andlost thecase.

XVIII TheSonoBono CopyrightTermExtensionAct enactedon October27, 1998,easilyaccessedfrom the searchengine
Google at the website <http://keytlaw.comICopyrights/sonybono.htm>.For expecific information regarding the
reprospective effect of Sono Bono Copyright Term Extension, see
<http://www.en.wikipedia.ore/wikiI5ounvBono Covvri~ht Term ExtensionAct>, which onecaneasilyinfer that
corporationshavebeenpreoccupiedin losing their copyrights for the public domain, for instance,the celebrated
cartooncharacteris oneof theexamplesthat this websiteisreferingto.

XIX See,footnoteXVII abovefor a full referenceof this case.
XX The argumentfor further extensionregardlessthe term is a very powerful one,however, it hasto be negotiated

upfrontthat this oportunityexistsfor Australians,accordingto thenationaltreatmentprinciple. See,footnoteXVII
andXVIII.

XX1 This is a referencefor the landmarkcase in Australia jurisprudenceEddie Mabo and Ors v The State of

Queensland [n.2], (1992), HCA(Unreported, Mason, McHugh, Brennan, Deane, Gaudron, Dawson and
TooheyJJ, 3 June, 1992).

XXUSee Australia United StatesFree TradeAgreement,easily retrievedfrom Australian GovenunentDepartmentof

ForeignAffairs and Trade<htto://www.dfat.~ov.au/trade/ne~otiations/usfta/textlindex.html>. In article 17.1(12)
the transparencyprinciple is presentedalong with the requirementfor having a national languageand written
documentsfor theefficient sharingof informationforbothpartiesinvolvedandits nationals.

XXIII See,John Bulun Bulun v R & T Textiles Pty Ltd. (1998).
XXIV See,Wik Peoplesv Queensland(1996).
XXV See,Native TitleAct 1993 andNative Title AmendmentAct 1998.In the context of other legislation, land rights for

aboriginalpeoplehasbeenconceivedfor landrights workability in Australia, See,theselegislationandothersin the
Guide to Mediation and Agreement Making in the
<http://www.nntt.uov.au/metacard/files/Mediation~uide/contents.html>siteof theNationalNative Title Tribunal.

XXVI See,thewebsiteof NationalNative Title Tribunal, in theRegisterof Native Title Claims (RNTC), onecanresearch
on thr GeographicExtent of ClaimantApplications asperRegisterof Native Title Claims. To summarize,there
exists513 ClaimantApplicationsfiled priorto theAmendmentto theNative TitleAct (1998)waiting to go through
theregistrationtestand509 ClaimantApplications that are to be determinedandbe awardedthe determinationof
native title as latest accurate data from March 31, 2004.
<http://www.nntt.gov.au/publications!datalfiles/Claim_register.jpg>

XXViiSee TheParisConvention,on article10, 1 and2, especially2. Thisarticledeclaresthat the interestedpartycansue
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the owner,merchant, producer,manfacturerthat commercializesa goodwhich is falselyattributedto a regionor
source.AustraliaandUnitedStateshaveratifiedthisportionof theParisConventionwithoutanyreservation.

XXViiiSee the USFTA, article 17.2:(l)declaresthateachpartyto the Treatyshouldprovidethe regionand themarksfor
having theprotectionasgeographicalindications.The article17.2.(l1) declaresthatharmonizationof thetrademark
systemfor contractingPartiesareanothergoal for thr US FTA. For last, article17.2.(12),(b), (v), (B) declaresthat
if in any casethe trademark(which canbe an insignia, a simbol of a flag, a drawing from aboriginalpeople,for
instance)hasbeenusedin goodfaith overseas,it canberefusedby PatentOffice of bothcountries.That makesme
wonderif any sign from aboriginalorigin hasnot beenusedabroad,which canperfectly thehypothesisto pursue
hannonizationfor geographicalindicationswith doublecaution.

XXiXSee this particularfootnoteat USFTA to concurwith methat geographicalindicationdefinitionat theUS FTA for
aboriginalsignsor insigniasandrelatedare not included,or at leastonehasto makeanintellectuallegal stretchfor
havingthemaswell protectedby USFTA.

XXXThis article provides ground to acceptall sort of organismand geneticallymodified organismsas well as the
controversialhumanorganisms,unlessarticle 17.9.2 from USFTA would applyrestrictively.The boundarieswill
be very limited to refuse a patent, according to article 17.9(2) related to exclusion for patentability. For my
knowledge,Queenslandhasbeentheonly Stateto havedraftedandenactedlegislationregardingthis matter.

XXXI
1

havea concerntowardshaving a patentablesubject-matterbeing handledanddisplayedoverseasor in a manner
that diminishthe effectivecontrol for thepotentialpatentapplicantoverthepatentablesubject-matter.In a eventof
disseminationof information, either ilegal or in an innocent circumstance,I have a deeply concernhow
misappropriationwill be examinedby courtsastradesecretslaw is not applicablein Australianjurisdiction,which
meansin a UScourtan argumentthatnotenoughcareto keepthe tradesecretor bettertheconfidentialinformation
wasnotpursuedby thepotentialpatentapplicant.

XXXiiThe marketingof a newpharmaceuticalproductandoverseasdemonstrationis a causefor concernas third persons
candisclosethetradesecretofthis particularinvention.

XXXiiiSee the Convention of Biological Diversity, particularly, article 8(j), which is related to preservationand
maintenanceof knowledgeand conservationof biological diversity andbenefit-sharingfor traditonalknowledge
custodians.RegardingtheCBD enforcement,Australiahassignedandratified on June05, 1992 andratifiedonJune
18, 1993.Conversely,TheUnitedStatesof AmericahassignedonJune4, 1996 andnotyet ratified it. In thewebsite
of United Nations Environment Programme -UNEP- Convention on Biological Diversity
<http://www.biodiv.ore/world/narties.asp>lastestupdateon March30,2004.

XXXiVOne can arguethat nationallanguageexcludesthe wordsor signsappliedto a trademarkor a copyrightif they are
written in theaboriginallanguage.Out of this context,it is ratherinterestingto havethis national languagearticle
within theUSFTA content.


